
CLEANSEasy! 
Make-up Remover and Facial Oil Cleanser 

(CPF 4571) 



Procedure:
1. Premix phase A ingredients  

until clear.

2. In a separate beaker, premix 
phase B ingredients until clear.

3. Add phase B to phase A  
under mixing.
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CLEANSEasy! (CPF 4571)
Make-up Remover and Facial Oil Cleanser

Phase Trade name INCI name Wt.%

A

ECO Tween 20 / Croda Polysorbate 20 29.50

EcoSmooth™ Universal Fluid 1100 / Dow Ethyl PG-Acetal Levulinate 10.00

Crodamol IPIS / Croda Isopropyl Isostearate 3.00

Sensolene Light ET / Hallstar Ethyl Olivate (and) Olea Europaea (Olive) Leaf Extract 1.00

Prisorine 3515 / Cargill Isostearyl Alcohol 24.00

Nipaguard SCE / Clariant
Sorbitan Caprylate (and) Propanediol (and) 
Benzoic Acid

0.50

Sweet Almond Oil / Symrise Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil 6.00

Flowerconcentrole Lavender / Symrise
Pentylene Glycol (and) Lavandula Angustifolia 
(Lavender) Flower/Leaf/Stem Extract (and) Bisabolol

1.00

B

Deionised Water Aqua / Water 10.00

EcoSense™ GL-60 HA Surfactant / Dow Glycolipids 2.50

EcoSense™ GL-60 HL Surfactant / Dow Glycolipids 2.50

Hydrolite 5 Green / Symrise Pentylene Glycol 10.00

https://www.dow.com/en-us/pdp.ecosmooth-universal-fluid-1100.518768z.html?#overview
https://www.dow.com/en-us/pdp.ecosense-gl-60-ha-surfactant.518765z.html?#overview
https://www.dow.com/en-us/pdp.ecosense-gl-60-hl-surfactant.518915z.html?#overview

